
pointralr9l hope planning1 101111111nim ak4k to openopon
outpatientoutpalffimAZ t buhdinc2 aaasaaax t kotzebueF

theue outpatients or point
hope travelers passing through
kotzebuekotzebucxotzebtfeKotzebuc will habee accomodat
ions when RACAPracapfurnishesfurnishes the
builbuildingdine pointpbinflkpehope city council
anacquiredciteduited from public health
service in 1964

daniel lisboumejusboumeLisboume said hehat re-
quested rural alaska com-
munityeunitmunit y actionaction program board
of directorsdirectorsatdirectorsatat its fort yukon
meeting recently that thatagethanage
cncyancy furnish cots tables and
chairs for the building

he said he was very ppleasedI1eaadakd
that RACAP officials agreeded to
thether requerequestsi

f usboume said that pointfoint
kohopeM city council was never
quittablequiteableoite2blequite able tolo10 come up with the
money to furnish the building
themselves

weve have our own projects in
0ourdi village and we were never
quite ablecable to come up with extra
money dan LisboosbourneusbournelisboumeUsbourneume said

lisbourne said that point
hope city council will install a
tetelephonecepholephone in the building so ththee
outpatients ukelike I1 pregnant
women can communicate with
PHS native service hospital in
kotzebue

the council will alsofootalso foot the
fuel bill the building ilabewilliltbebe
heated with oil heatbeat and the
kitchen facility will be fueled
with propane

point hope people can stay
there buy their own food and
cook it themselves usboumeljsbourne
said therhe only thing we ask is
that they keep it clean and in
good order at allA times if they
dont do that wewell chargechane them
rent

he said that rules and regareg7reg
ulationsulations have already been post
ed in the building

dan Lisbousboumelisboumeume said there was
some objection to thelocationthe location
of the building by point hope
people especially motmothersherg al

though the being is close tor

the hospital
right BOWnow 1itses wasnew the

hdhospitalspital but theth6.6 peepkpeeck andind
mothers apeam auastaoiwtalast it because
ifit the citycitvcita of kotzefeaekotzebw decides
to openopenitit woldwottldwottle be rktnextright next
to theine barbor saidmid lisfeoumeljobourne

helk sudsad pointport hope people
would like to have the bubumdd
ingjngang moved to pointpoka Hopehopevsehopevilkvilk a
section of the tovqiwheretown chetewhete point
copershopershqpers bayehwe settled

theme buildingburding will have a sign
reading CITY OF POINT
HOPEhobsohomsoso the point hocopershoperspers can
soffitsee it

afteraftcriaftce we set hitupitupitup betlwetlwe11ll turnturri
it over to the point hope
mothersmothersclubclub and the women
members will run the operation
of the building point hopehopi cicityty
council will be responsible for
atrjtrits maintenance and repair
jlisboumc11sboume said

dan usboumcusboume isii mayormijrormirror of
p0i11hopepoint hope

he said thatthit prior to going to
thethem hosphospitaliW the outpatientsoutpatientswilloutpatient willswill
make arrangements with the
kotzebue city clerk

dan usboumelisboumc is the
RACAPs northwest target
area repretenrepresentativetative who along
with his counterparts in other
areas serves in that capacity
without pay


